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Measurung plate waste in hospitals
Abstract
It has been suggested that the median plate wastage in hospitals is approximately 30% (range of 6–65%).
The level of hospital food wastage is influenced by numerous parameters, including the menu, the setting,
diet type, the type of food service distribution system used and its flexibility. Some food wastage is
inevitable, as appetites are unpredictable. However, large amounts of food waste have a huge financial
cost; and more importantly, it indicates that patients are not likely to be meeting their nutritional
requirements. ‘Food is an integral and important part of a patient’s treatment but the food must be
consumed if it is to be of value. Furthermore, food prepared and not consumed is a waste of scarce
resources’. The purpose of this quiz is to provide dietitians with an overview of useful techniques to
measure and interpret plate waste, as well as strategies to advocate for the role of food services in
clinical care. The following case scenario provides the background and context for the questions.
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CONTINUING EDUCATION

MEASURING PLATE WASTE IN HOSPITALS
This quiz has been prepared by Karen Walton and Jacquie Krassie. Correspondence
should be addressed to Karen Walton at kwalton@uow.edu.au
It has been suggested that the median plate wastage in hospitals is approximately
30% (range of 6-65%).1 The level of hospital food wastage is influenced by
numerous parameters, including the menu, the setting, diet type, the type of food
service distribution system used and it’s flexibility.2-4 Some food wastage is
inevitable, as appetites are unpredictable and some patients may not be receiving
enough food. However large amounts of food waste have a huge financial cost; and
more importantly it indicates that patients are not likely to be meeting their nutritional
requirements.5 “Food is an integral and important part of a patient’s treatment but the
food must be consumed if it is to be of value. Furthermore, food prepared and not
consumed is a waste of scarce resources” 6

The purpose of this quiz is to provide dietitians with an overview of useful techniques
to measure and interpret plate waste; as well as strategies to advocate for the role of
food services in clinical care. The following case scenario provides the background
and context for the questions.
Scenario
Sunnyhill Hospital is a 100 bed regional hospital that operates a cook-fresh food
service system using a two week menu cycle. The mean age of patients is 75 yrs
and the mean length of stay is 10 days. Lately there have been reports of 50% plate
wastage and the hospital manager is saying that serving sizes need to be reduced
because patients are being given too much, and that the food budget is ‘out of
control’. Feedback from patients suggests an 85% satisfaction score on taste,
temperature and presentation, however the amounts of oral supplements used at
mid meals have been increasing. Several dietitians are also requesting the
availability of chocolate biscuits, chocolate, potato crisps and extra cheese & biscuits
(which the hospital manager says are ‘luxury’ items) to be available at mid meals.

The dietitian-in-charge and the food service manager will be having two student
dietitians on placement soon and they see this as an opportunity to collect further
evidence and investigate the level of waste before making any changes to main meal
and mid meal provisions.
1. Dietary intake in hospital is complex and can be influenced by many, often
interwoven factors including:
a) the appetite of the patient, their health status and their interest in food,
b) the degree of flexibility of the hospital food service and level of packaging
c) menu cycle length and meal appearance
d) all of the above

2. Which type of extended stay hospital patient is most likely to be nutritionally at risk
from inadequate dietary intakes?
a. patients under 65 years of age
b. patients over 65 years of age on texture modified diets
c. patients provided with meals plated on the wards
d. all of the above

3. What is some other information that is needed for this evaluation?
a. a copy of the menu and information about the meal distribution system
b. patient demographics
c. standard serving size information and plate wastage
d. all of the above

4. How could they go about measuring plate waste at each meal?
a. weighed plate waste
b. digital photography
c. visual estimation
d. any of the above

5. Which of the following statements are true? Fifty percent plate waste means that:
a. 50% of patients are wasting some of their meals
b. The main meals are being wasted
c. 50% of served foods are being returned
d. 50% of the prepared food is not served or eaten

6. Describe the most accurate calculation of estimated dietary intakes using a
weighed plate waste method?
a. Dietary intake = Amount weighed for each ‘standard’ meal component,
minus the amount of weighed plate waste for each component
b. Dietary intake = Amount specified from ‘standard serving sizes’ for each
component, minus the amount of weighed plate waste for each component
c. Dietary intake = Amount weighed for each of the ‘standard’ meal
components
d. Dietary intake = Amount weighed for each meal component (pre-service),
minus the amount of weighed plate waste (post- mealtime).

7. How can more feedback be obtained about the level of patient satisfaction with the
food services provided?
a) Use a combination of validated questionnaires and qualitative methods such
as focus groups or interviews
b) Develop your own questionnaire based on the food provided
c) Develop your own questionnaire based on the waste reported
d) Ask for anonymous feedback through drop boxes on the wards

8. Many patients tell you that they have reduced appetites. Although they manage
some of the oral supplements, they especially like variety offered by the chocolate
bars and other nourishing snacks that they received at some mid meal times. How
will you assess the intake of mid meals (snacks, drinks and supplements)?

a. Audit of midmeal snack and supplement consumption
b. Questionnaire nominating favourite midmeal choices
c. Asking nursing staff to nominate midmeal snacks and supplements most likely
to be consumed
d. Asking a sample of patients which midmeal snacks and supplements they
prefer and why.

9. Which of the following would you recommend to the hospital manager?
a) Reduce the size of the servings
b) Change the foods on offer
c) Change the meal times
d) None of the above

10. How would you report your combined findings to the hospital manager?
a. Organise a luncheon to highlight the quality of the food provided
b. Ask nursing staff to provide commentary to their supervisors
c. Provide written formal report and suggestions for qualitative improvement
activities
d. Ask patients to write to hospital management about their food experience

Answers

1. d
All of the above is correct.
Influences on dietary intakes are multi-factorial and include issues such as the
patients’ medical diagnosis and physical factors such as their health, vision, hearing,
sense of taste and swallowing ability. Other contributing factors include appetite,
intakes prior to admission, diet type, choices available, level of nutrition screening
and assessment, level of nutrition knowledge by medical staff, priority given to
nutrition over other care demands, the degree of food and beverage packaging, the
timing of meal choices, the amount of feeding assistance and level of
encouragement provided and the monitoring of intakes. 7-11

2. b
Patients with extended hospital stays depend mostly on the hospital for their food
supply. Food wastage has been shown to be higher for patients over 65 years.
Elderly patients on textured modified diets are at increased risk of malnutrition due to
dysphagia and the requirement of a texture modified diet.12-13
Mean plate wastage has been shown to be less in wards where meals are plated on
the ward rather than in the kitchen. There are a number of reasons for this. Firstly
they can respond efficiently to late diet changes and secondly, they are in a position
to offer choice and serving size at the time of service, which enables improved
responsiveness to issues related to the appetite and health status of the patient, at
the time of the meal.4, 14

3. d
All of the above is correct. You certainly need to have a copy of the menu; most
recent menu review, serving size information, standard recipes and information

about the food production, distribution and menu ordering system. However you also
need to know ‘who you are feeding’. Information about their demographics, length of
stay, social and cultural background is important; as is their views and perceptions of
the current menu and mealtimes. 15, 16

4. d
Any of the above is correct. Weighed plate waste17,

18

, visual estimations (using

models such as all eaten, ¾, ½, ¼ or none)19, 20 and digital photography21 have all be
used by researchers; with the findings published in peer reviewed journal articles.

5. c
Fifty percent plate waste means that 50% of served foods are being returned. This
figure provides an estimate of the amount of served food that is wasted.1 However it
does not tell you which components are wasted more often in terms of nutritional
value or cost (e.g. bread vs high protein dessert) unless these items are specified in
the results. The result only reflects the amount of food wasted after distribution.
There is also (bulk) wastage associated with food that has been produced, that was
not used for service.
6. d
Dietary intake = Amount weighed for each meal component (pre-service), minus the
amount of weighed plate waste (post- mealtime).
Ideally you would weigh each food item on the tray pre, and post the mealtime.17, 18
However it is not always practicable, or preferable to weigh each item on the meal
tray prior to service. In practice, weighed plate waste (which can be used to estimate
dietary intakes) is measured in a number of other ways (responses a and b).
‘Standard’ or ‘Spare’ meals may be a starting point when one is unable to measure
the starting weights of each patient’s actual meal components in an efficient and
heat preserving way. At such times, the weight of each meal component of these
meals are used as a reference point to then deduct the weighed plate waste for each

meal tray post mealtime. This enables an estimate of dietary intakes to be estimated
for each patient.22
The ‘standard serving sizes’ reported by each food service unit is another
comparison point, if regular ‘standard’ or ‘spare’ meals are not available. If using this
method it is advisable to obtain some ‘standard’ or ‘spare’ meals on each occasion
so that you can compare the degree of variation from the stated ‘standard serving
sizes’.22

7. a
Validated questionnaires are an effective and efficient way of obtaining quantitative
feedback about patient satisfaction. It is important to source a validated tool, rather
than develop your own tool. Short and long versions of validated patient satisfaction
questionnaires for hospitals and residential aged care are available.23-25 Individual
interviews or focus groups are another useful method of exploring patient views and
perceptions of the food services provided. These may take more resources to
conduct, but can elicit very detailed responses from patients about positive and
negative aspects of the menu and the overall meal experience (e.g. mealtimes, meal
setting, assistance available).26, 27 The validated food satisfaction questionnaires that
have been referenced did use focus groups as their starting point for development.
8. a, b, c, or d
An audit of HPHE supplements and snacks that are delivered and consumed at mid
meals is ultimately what is required. A note of warning – this is much harder to do
efficiently and accurately than for main meal audits. As many items are packaged
and don’t require collection; any crockery and cutlery is often not collected until the
next meal. This means that there is not usually a tray that you can collect and weigh
what is left. Any rubbish from packaged items is often placed in the bin by patients or
staff any time between the midmeals and the next meal. Some items may be kept for
patients or their family members (in the drawer or bedside table) for later. For these
reasons, a, b, c or d, or a combination could be suitable options for your setting. The
key point is to evaluate as accurately as possible for the oral supplements and
snacks: what the preferences are; what the costs are (dollars per 100g/mL and per

serving); what the nutrient provision is (e.g. grams protein per 100g/mL and serving;
kJ of energy per 100g/mL and serving and serving what the wastage is; and what the
actual intake is in terms of nutrients
It is advisable to discuss intakes of these items with the patients as intakes can
easily be missed unless you are observing intakes across the day, which isn’t
practical in an audit. Overt observations of ward routines and intakes are more likely
in a research study.
It would be ideal to highlight what the food items (main meals, snacks and nourishing
snacks) are that have the highest waste. Presenting the cost per serving and the
amount of protein and energy provided would also be advantageous. You may
provide a case for less reliance on items of lower nutritional value, which are wasted
more often.
“Waste represents a major clinical problem because it reflects inadequate food
intake. It is also an economic problem”.28 It should not be expected that extra funds
will be provided if we can’t provide evidence about what is, and isn’t consumed well,
and a case put forward about how we may use savings form one area to fund
another.
It is also recommended that the cost per unit be determined for each snack and each
oral supplement. The serving size for each item should be included in a summary
table; along with comparative information about the grams of protein per serve and
the kJ of energy per unit.
A further step would be to compare all snacks and oral supplements in terms of cost
per gram of protein and per 100kJ of energy.
9. d
The answer is none of the above as there is not enough information given. Reducing
the serving size would mean that patients do not have the opportunity to meet their
nutritional requirements. Serving sizes are usually prescribed so as to meet the
estimated daily nutrient requirements of a ‘reference person’.15,

16

Further some

patients may be consuming all of their meals, and would be very unsatisfied if the
serving sizes are reduced (Remember 50% wastage was the mean in the scenario).
Some changes to the menu and meal times may be needed. However an evaluation
of the menu, current serving sizes, plate wastage, mid meal intakes and patient
satisfaction is necessary before any changes are recommended. This is an important
opportunity to conduct a thorough evaluation and a great learning experience for the
student Dietitians. Systematically collecting appropriate data will allow an informed
report to hospital management which will highlight recommendations that consider
meals and midmeals available for the future.

10. c
While a luncheon to showcase options available and further discussion with nursing
staff should not be ruled out; a concise and well written report along with a verbal
presentation would be the most advantageous. An executive summary as the first
typed

page

would highlight

the

issues

being investigated

and the key

recommendations. The rest of the report would highlight the background, aim,
methods used, keys results, discussion and recommendations, conclusion, and
references.
The report is likely to take a risk management approach and highlight the issues of
hospital malnutrition.29 It would also incorporate important cost/benefit related
findings regarding the costs and intakes of meals and midmeals. The results may
give further weight in favour of the luxury food items, and the original issue about
serving sizes. It is essential that further questions are asked of data before one is
tempted to reduce meal sizes or limit meal or midmeal options.
An annual Quality Plan; linked to a Business Plan and Food Safety Program is
sound strategy to document quality improvement activities. Timeframes and
positions responsible for each are highlighted against the quality activities, which
may include: menu review, review of standard serving sizes with ‘spare’ meals,
review of plate waste, review of oral supplements and nourishing snack intakes and

six monthly review of patient satisfaction with a validated food service satisfaction
questionnaire.
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